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August 2nd, 1984
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Mrs
Geraldine Ferraro
nominated for Vice-President
USA - Queen, N.Y.

Dear Mrs

F e r r a r o:

It is a great requirement for me writing to you. I am a passionate collector
of philatelic items commemorating political events and politicians. I also
collect autographs, either on such covers and cards, but also on photos.
Let me say, that I possess a great variety of items signed by very famous
politicians and presidents from Europe and US.
You Mrs Ferraro was nominated for Vice-President by the Democratic Convention
in S.F. some weeks ago. I am very interested in the US-politics, I followed this
convention and the dated back primariers very intensive. You can be proud to
be the first US-woman nominated for Vice-President and if you and the Democrats

-

will ahve much luck also really Vice- Pres. in Washington, D.C.
Could you please comply me with a desire? I'd be very grateful i f you Mrs Ferraro
could sign the enclosed picture-sheet! It would be a good complement for my
theme-collection! I nop·e you' 11 be able to fulfil my "special" desire well,

-

it would be very nice of!
For your endeavours I thank you very, very much in advance!! I send to you my
best regards and all good wishes for a successful election campaign in the
next time!!

P.S.: Could also please send some
informations and prospectuses about
you and your campaign, perhaps also
a button "FERRARf' or "FERRA""'MONDALE" ! !
THANK you very much for them!

